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Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Ayleh

braska. They report the major

| casulty was the baby, who became
quite ill on the tup but, is improv-

ing now.
Rev. Costen said the major pro-

blem on the 1500-mile drive via the j
turn-pikes was being able to keep i
awake as he drove for hundreds of j
miles without a single stop-light;
through Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana.

Mrs. L. Y, Brown has returned
from summer study at, A&T Col-
lege, Greensboro, where she took
courses in the training of retarded
children which classes she in-

| structs at Susan C. Baskerville Ei-
! omental y Schovi here.

Bullock Elemonaaxy School’s
I principal Sylvester C. Brown says

| he is taking the summer leisurely j
| with periodic visits to nearby cities j

; with friends. The same goes for E.I
R Batts of Cone toe High School
while Samuel Gilliam of Carver!
High, Pinetops, spent part of the j
summer studying at N. C. College,:

; Durham.
John Wimberly, the tailor, bus- 1

band of Mrs. Margereuite Wimber-
ly, (one of Edgecombe’s two race

S supervisors') said he is frying his
! own eggs while wifey is away.

; Ail members and friends of the
i Red Hill Baptist Church near i
! Whitakers are requested by ‘Moth- j
! er* Mary A. Reid and the official j
i board to return for the homecom-!

; mg program on August 10 when a j
j special program is planned. Rev. j
la. L. Morgan is pastor of the j

: church. i
I Down in New Bern the Rev ;
| Kemp P. Battle of Rocky Mount,
i was installed as pastor o* St.;
i James Baptist Church, delivering j
I the sermon. The St. James Choir !

1 directed by Wm. T, Grimes and
' Mrs. Roberta D. Bailey furnished

| music,
j The Rev. J. Alexander Mehane,

| past, grand chancellor of the N. C :
I Pythians, led a delegation—Rev. j
i M. M. Weston. J. L Harrison, A: j
j Jackson and E. B. Batts—to the!

i Winston-Salem state convention j
! where ail principal officers were j
reported as being reelected. Thej

• Rev A. E Hudson, Goldsboro, is j
i grand chancellor and J. Archi-j
| bald Joyner, Farmville, is keeper of i
I records and seals. Major Marshall;
; represented Livingstone lodge of ’

: Rocky Mount.
| Miss Irene (Pat) Blackman. -
! popular teacher, is scheduled to j
i undergo surgery at a local hospital j
i this week.

j Dr Bill Sessoms is a patient at a |
| Chapel Hill hospital. Mrs. L. O. |
I Miller received communion at |
. home due to illness—for the firs: j
| time in her life—Sunday.

A letter from the Roscoe C. i
j Dunns, 3843 E. 142 Street, Cieve-j

! land Ohio, expressed regret that :
| the J B. Hamms were unable to;
I make the Cleveland NAACP con- j
| vent,ion. Cousin Dunn is resting j
! in VA hospital where he’ has been j
! employed

A veteran of World War I. Dunn ;

| and his wife, the former Miss!1 Georgia Dancy, are natives of the j
. Tarboro community and have j

’ strong family ties m Edgecombe;
: County.

ADULTS HI SCHOOL GRIDS
ROCKY MOUNT Adult edu-

cation received a boost here last
week when three of the twelve
members of the first Adult Edu-
cation Class of the Booker T.
Washington High School received
their diplomas from the hands of
Superintendent of City Schools D.
3. Johnson following graduation
exercises in the library of the lo-
cal school July 17

The school board set up the a-
dult education program early m
the year to aid those who wished
to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to complete their high j
school education thru classes con- \
ducted three nights a week. Ac- j
cording to BTW principal R. D. i
Armstrong, the program has been j
quite a. success and is expected to;
be resumed in September with an !
even larger enrollment.

Those graduating were: Mrs.
Mary Wfiitefield Dickens, Mrs.
Myrtle Cooper Lancaster and Mrs
Elizabeth Moore Thorn as. There j
were four men among the re-
maining non-grads.

The brief program featured an
address on the "Effective use of!
Power" by Supt, Johnson follow- |
ins words of welcome by Mrs, E- j
Uzabeth M. Thomas of the class, j
The entire class-group appvopi- •
ately sang "Nobody Knows the
Trouble I've Seen", under dirsc- 1
tion of Mrs. Annie W. Neville, one
of the instructors.

Mrs. W L Greene, one of the :
teachers of the class, (along with;
her husband. Dr W. L. Greene’> j
journeyed down from Raleigh to;
just witness the graduation. The ;
Rev. John A, Hunter, local Bap-j
tisfc minister, was in charge of de-1
votions. The class motto was: i
"Finish What You Attempt.”

In a- brief word with Dr. W. L |
Greene, NCTA executive secretary, j
we learned that Tarheelia’s NAA- j
CP prexy. Kelly Miller Alexander i
of Charlotte, was much in the
limelight as usual at the Cleveland j
national NAACP convention where j

' he made the. presentation of the !
3pmgam Medals to Mrs. Daisy

Bates and the “Little Rock Nine ' j
'students for their courageous fight

for the right to integrated school-;
ing in Arkansas.

Dr. Greene also informed us that:
our 79-year-old adopted mother’,!
Mrs. Rosa A. Moore of 1758 Louis- j
ana Street, Jacksonville. Florida'
was present as she had written us j
she hoped to be Greene said, “She j
got a rousing ovation when intro-;
duced to the convention.'

Mrs. Moore is remembered as the ;
mother of the late Harry T. Moore,
who along with his wife, Harriet;
Moore. \ . bombed to deathi
Christa. hfc. 1951 in their j
Mims, 1 a. Mrs. Moore re- j
ceived it ngarn Medal which;
was a wav... posthumously to her j
son at the Oklahoma, City conven- :
tion in 1952

Mrs. Moore Is expected to visit
Rocky Mount and Gastonia on her
return south.

The Rev. and Mrs J. K. Costen 1
and children have returned from
an enjoyable vacation with Mr,

Costen’s relatives in Omaha, Ne-

5

. V-
WON’T YOU JOIN UP TODAY!
PLEASE DO AND HELP US ALL!

Mrs. Nettie Scott King of India-
napolis. Ind.. became the 1000th ;
iiersoa to purchase a fully paid ;

6500 NAACP Life Membership re- j
ccntly and wss hoonred at the j
Cleveland, Ohio convention last i
week.

NAACP resolutions at Cleveland j
urged President Eisenhower to 'tra- j
vel thru the southern states. . and j
speak out against. . . (terroristic) j
actions,on the part of White Clti- I
sens Councils and similar groups," j ¦
and to” . . use his influence to j,
sofeguaid the right of the NAACP, j ,
os an organisation, to operate.”

j

Rhamkatte
RHAMKATTE —Services wei.e ,

held at St John A. M. E. Church
Sunday, July 20, with Rev. E. E.
Worthy in charge. Muisc was ren-
dered by the Senior Choir.

Sunday School of the Watts Cha-
pel Baptist Church opened Sunday
morning, July 20, at 10:30 o’clock
with StiDerintendent Chester Deb-
nam in charge. The subject was:
“Justice in the Home.”

The lesson was sermonised nod
reviews'! by Robert Miller of Ra-
lciph, N. C, and we. had another
visitor Master Gilber Hunter, Jr,
of Obcrlin Roarif Raleigh

The following persons are spend-
ing a week’s vacation in New York
City: Mr. and Mrs Louis Bollon-
line, Sr, Mrs. Christine Burt, Mr.
Aaron D Hill, Jr., and Miss Dorise
Kearney.

North Carolina's egg production
oidesdfis

“Another one of those j
hooks you can’t put down is
your check book.”

TRK NAACPPATROL
ROCKY MOUNT Just like the

U. S Marines patrolling the streets
of Lebanon, the National Associa-
tion tor the Advancement of Col- j<
ored People is constantly patrolling i'
the congresrtonal front to put in a j‘
word for the protection of Negroes :
as they battle for a fair chance in j’
the economic war for a place in j
the snn

Last week Roy Wilkins, NAACP
executive secretary, warned that !
passage of a pending bill which :
would not allow federal laws to su- j¦

pcrsede 'tat? laws Would be a
threat to the liberty of colored cl- 1
tizens Such enactment, Wilkins
stated in telegrams to 250 non-sou-
thern Republican and Democratic j
congressmen would sell IT, mill-
ion Negro citizens down the river

in states which continue to flout
federal authority.

Mr. Wilkins contended (and

rightly so') tha 4 passage of such
compromising legislation "would ;

enable states to continue racial seg- I
vegation laws and enact, new ones j'
without restraint by the U S. Su- ,
prCme Court." The wire further j
stated that "regardless of the word-
ing of such s bill, it would deny
to any citizen an appeal on his
tights as these may be defined, re-
stricted or dented by state action. ’

Thus, we see how NAACP is con-
stantly on guard where out rights j
are concerned. This, alone, should !
cause all of us to stand in line to !

¦join the NAACP • just as we do
to get our 'refreshments’ at the liq- ‘
uor store or beer counter. That is !
only one of the many, many in- j
stances of *he eiernal vigilance of
our NAACP, without which we
would be much farther down the
ladder of equal rights than we are,

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

Zbb TARBORO ST,

Telephone 2-2191

, ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Garner News
My 1 HERMAN WHITAKER

A NOTE ON SAVING:
GARNER There’s hardly a <

man alive who has not remarked .
that keeping money is harder than
making it, This is one of those great
Truths that require more bite as
the years wear ori Yet hope of sav-
ing occasionally from the ravages
of the high cost of living need not
be abandoned.
The Island of Yaps in the Pacific

The Yap folks, it seems, have no
worries about letting their money
slip through their fingers. Their
coins are of stone, and may weigh
a couple of tons

So there it is: Get the Boss to pay
you in Yap coin. You may not eat
very high on the hog but keeping

your money will be a cinch.
Wake Baptist Sunday School w»l

happy to have present at its Sun-
day School, the pastor, Rev. George
S. Stokes, who gave our Sunday
School some wonderful remarks on
our lesson, “Justice in the Family".

Rev. James Avery, pastor of vari-
es clinches, who is on vacation

was present Sunday and delivered
to the group a very challenging ser-
mon, his text: "For Me To Live Is
Christ, To Die Is Gain", It was en-
joyed oy a capacity crowd. Rev.
Avery is a member of Wake Bap-
tist. Grove Church.

Rev. J H. Jones, a young preach-
*¦ r of our vicinity, delivered a
touching sermon. Sunday night st

the Rand Street Christian Church,
sponsored by the Building Commit-
tee.

Sick and Shut in:
}>ac. Hubert, Wilder. Mrs. Car-

rie Sanders. Mr. James Haywood
Mrs. Julia Rogers, James L. Tay-
lor. and Maria White

We wish each and everyone a
speedy recovery.

Mr Frank Smith and sons,
Frankie and Danny who spent the
weekend in Washington, D. C. vis-
ding friends and relatives, report- I
•da very happy and successful trip.

Mrs Emil M Morgan parted from ;
Garner Sunday to spend a week
vacation: lg at a beach in South ;
Carolina.

The Sunday School Convention i
will be in progress this week end ,
at tire Springfield Baptist Church.
We are expecting a large crowd to
help represent Wake Baptist Grove
Church. Mrs. N. Edwards and Miss
Mary Phillips arc visiting friends
and relatives in N. Y.

SPORTS
The Rochester Heights baseball

team defeated a local team Satur- ,
day by a score of 6-5.

. William Hayes was the winning
mtcher. Robert Johnson was the
loser. Lending hitters: Jesse Hinton
and b T.fangmm.

On Saturday afternoon at. 330 j
P M the Jones baseball team will j
entertain a team from Clayton. Re-
freshments will be sold.

Joke of the Week
A drunk staggered into a bar one

night and slamming his fist, down
•••oiled: “When l drink everybody
drinks!”

Everyone come to the bar, in- j
eluding the owner.

The drunk then placed s dollar j
¦n "he tar and yelled: "When I pay

everybody pays."’
Thought: God chooses that men

rhouuid be tried, but let a mar, j
beware of tempting his neighbor,-
God knows how and how much,
ind where and when. Man is his i

brother’s keeper, and -must keep j
him according to his knowledge, j

'"'"
r

Clinton News
By MBS. H. M. JOHNSON

TOUR
CLINTON The following home

demonstration club member* of
Duplin County went on a sight-

seeing trip to Western North Car-
olina recently: Mrs. Ethel Boney,
Mrs. Sara Brown; Miss Lillian D, ¦
Pearsall, Mrs. Edna Wallace, Miss
Lula Boney, Mrs. Robert Merriett,
Mrs. Graham Carr, Mrs. Estelle
Da fford, Mrs. Margaret Henry.

Mrs. Alberta Brinson, Mrs. Lucille
Craddock. Mrs. Dora Branch and :
Mrs. Dorothy Huffin, Mr. F.obert '
Merriett and Mr. Graham Carr al-
so went along with their wives on :
this trip. (•

Points of Interest visited were
Cherokee, the Capital of the Cher-
okee Indian Reservation and the 1
drama “Unto These Hills”. Along
the Blue .Ridge Parkway, stops
were ivade at Craggy Pinnacio, and
Cra.-ry Garden, where a museum
of mountain flowers, animals and .
minerals were viewed by the group.

The next and lasi stop on the '
Blue H'figc Parkway was at Mt,
*

ditch ell: there the group climbed ,
to the top of the mountain (the

highest point east of the Mississip-
pi river 6,684 feet, and on to the :
top of the observation tower Where
pictures were taken,

A. look at the mountains and the I
beauty tney have to offer a visi- .
tor were highly enjoyed by the ,
group Cars driven by Mrs Alice ,
Lee Home Demonstration Agent of ¦
Duplin County. Mr. Robert Her- ,
riett of Kcnansville and Mrs. Annie ,
Joyner Hall of Clinton made up the .
motorcade- for the sightseeing trip. ,

The Rev. J Ray Batter of Wilm-
ington, formerly of Clinton, will be
preaching on station W. E. C. T.- ,
Wilmington July 7,8-Aug. 1. At 1:05
P. M each day. His many friends ,
are invited to hear and see him,

DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs, Sambo Mathis and

Limily of Williams St. had ns their
dinner guests last Sunday, Rev. H.
R Cogdell, pastor of Lisbon Street
Baptist Church, Miss Mabel Pow-
ell, Mrs. Mattie Boone, Mrs. Susie
Sykes and Mr John Richardson
and children of Goldsboro, Mrs.
Pena Mae Tillmon and Miss Debra
Mathis cf New York City.

VISITORS
Mrs. Rena Mae Tillman and Mis®

Debra Mathis of New York City,
N. Y. spent, last week with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sambo Ma-
this of Williams St.

Mrs. Inez Robinson is in the City
visiting her aunt. Mrs Irene Rob-
inson.

W&. Lawrence Ray is home after
j spending some time in New York.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

KINSTON NEWS
By MISS SHEYTA DUNN

KINSTON Mr. Thornton Cana- j
dy is here visiting his mother, Mrs. !
Jessie" M. Canady of Wash. St,

Miss Maggie Green of Oak St.
was seriously ill at the Lenoir
Memorial Hospital last week after
undergoing surgery.

Misses Joyce Dunn and Charlene
Sanders of Lincoln St, spent last
week in Goldsboro as guests of Miss
Thornasane Hardy and family of
School St.

Miss Jacqueline Harper was home ;
visiting her family on Tower Hill
Rd. recently.

Atty. Mrs. Harvey Beech and
their little daughter Pamela are
vacationing in the N. Y, ares.

Miss Esther R. Williams of N Y.
was a recent guest of Mrs. Mable 1
Parker Bland of Caswell St. ex-
tension.

Mrs. Edna Grangers Jones and ]
children Craig and Diane of Seat- j
tie. Wash., are here visiting her j
mother, Mrs. Ada Grangers of 415
E. Blount.

Miss Velma T Dunn is in Chica- j
go, III„ for the remaining summer j
months. She is the guest of her bro- j
t.her and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Em- !
anucl L. Dunn Miss Dunn was ac-
companied to the “Windy City" by i
her nieces. Miss Anne Marcos Bee- j
ton of New' Dover. N. C. and Miss j
Valeria Dunn of Chicago who has ;
been visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dudley have i
returned to N. Y., after visiting rel- j
atives here. They were aecompani- ;
ed to Wilson by Helen Parker. Mr. ;
and Mr*. George Laws and chil-

[ dre.n, Cberiyn. Gregory and George
! Jr.

Mrs. Verdin Gray is »t home af-
ter being in N. Y, tor several weeks.

.1. L. Waters, son of Mrs. Gladys
Joyner of. (IJS Oak St., is home af-
ter serving in 13 month period with
the Armed Forces.

Messers. William. A. Lawson and
Thomas E Dunn of University and
Lincoln St. respectively were in
Wash., D. C. on a recent Sat.

Master Donald Lightfoot cede- i
brated his 6th Birthday on Sunday,
July 13 by entertaining approxi-
mately 40 guests at his home on
Lincoln St. A variety of games

¦were played and ice cream cones
and condiments were served. Out

1 of town youngsters attending were
i Caroline Outlaw of N. Y. and WilH-
I run Jones. Jr., and his brother Bil-
! ly of Wash, D. C, Donald is the
| son of Mr. and Mrs. George Light-
j foot.

Funeral services for Bemeriius
| Holmes. 3 year old son of Doris
i Hoinff-s and Ernest Holmes Jr, of

i Lincoln Sr. were held on Wedr.es- ii day July 16 at 2 p. m Young J
1 Holmes passed earlier after a brief

| illness.
I Funeral services for Mr Henry
• C. Huggins of the Georgetown Com-

I munity were heed from the St.
j John Free Will Baptist Church on

; Thursday at 2 p n. with Rev. W.
I L Jones, officiating. Mr. Dupgins
i passed at his home early Sunday
; morning after being ill for a week.
: Closest surviving rel ait ve is his
‘ widow, Mrs Corinth Duggins

Davie St. Presbyterian Church
Using as his theme the scripture

“Into Thy hands I commit my
spirit,” Rev. Robert L. Shirley,
pastor, Davie St. Presbyterian
Church challenged the church to
commit themselves to God for j
honorable service.

To illustrate how' men of the
Biblical past committed them- j
selves to the work of God's King-
dom. Rev. Shirley cited the words
of Moses and others.

Me said Samuel said. “Speak,
Lord, for thy servant heareth"; j
Isaiah declared, “Here am I. send
me.” Christ committed himself
when he uttered, “Not as I will;
bur, thine be done.”

Members were urged to commit
their lives into God's care for
spiritual and Christian guidance 1

It was announced that the Dun-!
bar Club celebrated its 17th an-j
niversary at the Davie Street
morning service, while the services

were broadcast, by radio. Mr.
Charles Garfield Irving read the
devotional while Rev, Shirley ac-
companied the choir with the pi-
ano along with the organist, Mrs
Mary Carter.

The Lord's Supper will be ad-
ministered next, Sunday evening |
at 7 o'clock because at present the |
11 a.m. services are designed for j
broadcast, purposes.

Mrs. Odessa Robeite is recuper- j
ating in the St. Agnes Hospital.:
The pa-stor urges each member to.
express his interest and concern ;
in an appropriate manner.

Speakers for the month of Au-
gust were announced. The first
three Sundays listing is as fol-!
lows: Rev, John W. Fleming. Aug,
3; Rev William Lucas, Aug. 10
Rev. Robert- Shirley. Aug, 17.

A cordial welcome is extended
to all visitors and a standing in-
vitation to attend is hereby made.!

Highlights Os High Point
j and Mrs, Thomas B. Smith in 1
j Weisbaden Germany. Enroute she |

| spent a few hours with relatives,;
Dr. and Mrs Carlos Armstrong |
Ressey in New York, from where j

| she boarded a plane for Frank-j
i fort., Germany. Miss Smith will j
i return in late August to begin her;
| second year of teaching at the A ;

J. Griffin School.
Miss Annie Ruth Thompson, j

! formerly of the city, now residing !
in New York City, was the recent
visitor of her sister and brother-

; in-law. Mr and Mrs. James Mas-
i sey of 106 Noith Street,

j Rush Memorial |
j A. M. E. ZION

j Church News
BY MRS. ANNIE H THORPE

Despite the very intense heat on
Sunday a creditable audience turn-
ed out for the 11 o'clock services

| The Senior choir was in charge of
j the music. They marched graceful-

! }y around the altar singing “March-
! ing to Zion ”

On entering the choir loft doxol-
I ogy was sung, then after the pas- ;
fora I prayer and choral, response
“Hear Our Prayer O Lord” was
sung, the Ist hymn, number 66.
“God move* in A Mysterious Way :

•was sung lined by our pastor, Rev j
W D Carson

The responsive reading was to: j
the 28th Sunday "The Worth of j
Man ” The singing of the “Gloria
Patrifi and the {Affirmation of ;

I Faith) The Apostle Creed followed.
Scripture lesson war then read by I
Rev. Carson from Ads. 9th chapter, j
ocmpnsing 10 verses. He also lead !
us to the throne of Grace in his
soul-stirring prayer, as the choir
softly chanted “Just Tell Jesus."
Our 2nd hymn, No. 347, "How
Sweet The Name of Jesus Sounds"
was sung as the congregation sat
in devout meditation.

The minister chose his text from
Ihe same scripture read, Acts 9"4 j
“And he fell to earth and heard a
voice saying unto him. Saul. Saul,

why persecuteth thou me”. A pow-
erful message was witnessed,

The following points were
brought out! I. "The voice of Je-

sus gripped Saul and canned him
to think.” IT. "The people today do
not realize who Jesus is.” 111, Jes-
us introduced himself to Saul by

saying "I Am Jesus." IV. Saul made
a full surrender by offering his
service saying, What will thou
have me do Lord?" Rev. Carson
kept ug on the mountain top dur-
ing this rich message. We are ever
grateful to him for such wonderful
messages that we are able to re-
ceive at all times.

The junior church hod ss its
speaker on Sunday morning the
Rev. Mr. W. H. Lucas a rising sen-
ior at Shaw University. We are
indeed grateful to him and thank
him for the fine message he deliw-
ed to the junior church. He spoke
to them about "David and the
Giant.” They were very much im-
pressed with him and enjoyed his
discourse very much.

We also invite you to come and
git in on both the services and lam
sura tha-t you will want to corns
again We again say and believe j

. that. Rev. Carson is a true man of j
, God
i May God continue to bless hiss )

BY MRS. ODESSA S TYSON

CHURCH NEWS
HIGH POINT—Rev. W. J. W

Turner, choir and congregation of
New Bethel AME Zion Church,
Kannapolis, were the Sunday af-
ternoon guests of the pastor and
congregation of the St. Stephen
AME Zion Church, Sunday, July

13th.
The service opened with the

processional Hymn, “We’re
Marching to Zion ', followed by
.scripture, read by the Rev. Turn-
er. Prayer was led by Mr. Ford of
Kannapolis. A soul stirring choral
selection from the choir proceed-
ed the message delivered by Rev.
Turner, who used for his subject,
“Having Faith Helps Others."

After this most beautifully de-
livered sermon the choir led the
congregation in singing “I Will
Trust in the Lord”. Mrs. Nancy
Miller was at the organ.

Following the service, chicken
dinners were served In the church
dining room to all in attendance.
ATTENDS COUNCIL MEETING

Rev. S. A, Speight, pastor of St
Stephens AME Zion Church, has
returned to the city after attend-
ing a meeting of the Connectional
Council that convened in Colorn-
bus, Ohio. Also in attendance at
this meeting were noted church-
men and women from, ail sections
of Zionism, embracing this coun-
try and Africa. Rev. Speight, is a
member of the board of Church
Extension.

LA COLONIE CLUB MEETS?
La Colonie club met at the home

of Mrs, Monena Hinson, 28 Wood-
bury on Thursday Evening. The
meeting was opened for business
with roll call by the club secre-
tary, Mrs. Ernestine Keer, with a
follow up of tentative plans being
made for the celebration of the
clubs forthcoming 6th anniver-
sary.

The hostess,’ unique way of a-
warding prize* was fun for all pre-
sent. Each member was given a
pad and pencil with instructions
to write “High Point” across the
top of the page- and with a time
limit of 5 minutes, each person
was to strive to write as many
words as possible from High Point
within the specified time. At the
end of the given period of time,
Mrs. Mattie Morehead and Mrs.
Odessa Tyson were tied with 24
all and very lovely and useful gifts
were awarded to each by the hos-
tess.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, very tasty danties were serv-
ed by the hostess.

Miss Louise 'Williams, formerly
of tills city, now residing in Kan-
sas City. Mo., is visiting her mo-
ther and family here, 201 Under-
hill. She will return to Kansas
City on August Ist.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stanton
have returned to Philadelphia,
Pa, after spending a week here
visiting her mother and sister of
Mr. Stanton, namely Mrs, Ger-
trude Stanton and Mrs. Lula
Moore.

Mrs. Geraldine Martin and
daughters, Linda, and Sylvia of
Bronx, N. Y, are currently visiting
the mother of Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Bessie Sugar, 915 E. High St.

Mrs. Allie Crawford and Betty
Jane Brannon, of 817 Hoover St-
are visiting friends and relatives in
Clevelad, Ohio. They are expected
to return home in late August,

*J»itino in Germany
Miss Rose Jane Smith, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs, A. A, Smith,
521 Ashbum St., has gone to visit
her uncle and aunt, Lieut. Colonel

7

Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTON PITTSBORO SILER CITY

GOLDSTON The highlight of
this -week in Chatham probably will
be the Deep River Baptist Sunday
School convention as it convened
iointiy with the Baptist Training
Union at Taylors Chapel Baptist
church, located about five miles
northeast of Gulf, on Friday July
21 through Sunday, July 27. The
young Rav. Roland W Perry is pas-
tor of the host church. 'See news
story tuse where in this issue.).

JUST BACK FROM KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS 79TM SESSION
I have just returned from Wins-

ton-Salem where the Grand Lodge
Knights of Pythias conclu.ided its
'79th session .at the Mount Zion
Baptist Church.

The people of Winston-Salem
were rea'.iv nice and showed them-
selves friendly toward this body-
while in their most beauiful and
progressive city.

A special public program was
presented on Tuesday evening with !
Sir Clark S. Brown as master «f
ceremonies. Appearing on the pro-
gram were: Hon. Wm, F. Crawford,
city alderman, Hon. Marshall C.
Kurfees, City Mayor, Dr. C B. Hau-
ser, Mrs, Annie Rose Jordan, Mrs.
Doris Richardson, Mrs. A. E Hud-
son. G. W. P. of Gokisbo. ro. Rev. T.
H Brooks, superintendent of Ox-
ford Oph. School. Oxford.

One of the top items on the agen-

da was the reelection of officers A
E. Hudson of Goldsboro was reelect-
ed to the office of Grand Chancel-
lor: J. A. Joyner of Farmville,
was reelected Grand Keeper of Rec-
ords and Seal; W W. Hoover of
High Point reelected Grand Treas-
urer,

VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Milton T Johnson

and daughter of Philadelphia, Pa.,
spent the recent weekend in Golds-
tein visiting relatives The Star
Light Gospel Singers of Rev Alton
Cotton will sing at Lambert Chapel
Sunday at 2 p. m

PITTSBORO NOTES
By GTJYTANNA HORTON

PITSBORO The Mitchell Che- j
pel Male Chorus of Pittsboro jour- I
neyed. to Mt Zion church, Jonesbo- j
ro, to appear on program. Sunday j
July 20.

Rev. C W Parker delivered a i
wonderful sermon at Mt. Sinai ¦
church Sundry morning, July 20.

VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Samuel TS. Young of :

Philadelphia. Pa Mr, and Mrs Taft
Cable sri daughter Misses Rhoet- j
ia Taylor and Pauline Snipes of I
Washington. D. C spent the week- i
end with Mr. and Mrs. June Tay-

lor
Mr and Mrs, David Smith and ;

son of New York City, are visiting, j
Mrs Roberta Davis Smith's parent, j
Rev. and Mrs. Odell Davis of Pitts-
boro

Mrs, Anne Lee and Miss Geneva
Smith of Waterbury, Conn, came
home to attend the funeral of their
brother, Mr. David L. Smith-

Mrs. Louise Letiow of Washing-

ton. D C. is visiting in Pittsborn.
Mr. David Perkins and sister of

Baltimore. Md.. are \ isiting Mr. j
Charlie Perkins and other relatives j
of Pitt.nbcro

Mr. Grady Burnett of Graham, i
N. C. was the week end guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richardson, of I
Pittsborn

funeral services
Funeral services were held at Mt j

Rlnia AME church on Sunday July j
20, for Mr. David Lawrence Smith ;
who was allegedly shot to death •
by his wife. Mrs Ethel Smith.

Mr. Smith was born in Pittsboro ;
on Sepember 1, 1024 and departed |
this life July JO He is the son of j
Mr. David and Mrs. Margaret Ram- ,i
sey Smith, His entire life was spent |
in this community. He joined Mi. j
Sima A. M. E Church.when a child j
and was a faithful and loyal mem- J
bt?r.

He leaves to mourn their loss, a

wife Mrs. Ethel Smith mother and

father Mr and Mrs. David Smith,

Maple Temple
Church Mews
By MISS LENA M. EURE

Bv MISS LEN A M. EURE
On Sunday, July 20, services be- j

gap at 11:00 with the assistant Pa::- j
tor. Rev. C. C. Burnette, in charge j
ot the service

The .senior choir lead the proces- j
sion singing “We;rs Marching To
Zion.'’ after the pastor had made
h,s call to worship, After the choir
had reached their place on the
stand the pastor led. us in prayer,
while the entire congregation

chanted “Sweet Hour of Prayer."

The choir then rendered the first !
hymn of the morning, “Amazing j
Grace” after which Rev. Barnett i
readwhe 31st Psalm as the scripture j
lesson.

Deacon Mcßride then offered a j
wonderful prayer and then the j
missionaries lifted, the mission of- j
Coring, while the choir sang “T Must j
Tell Jesus." Deacon Evans blessed
ill is offering.

The introduction of the visitors
and the announcements of the
week followed General ottering

was lifted and consecrated by the
singing of “Praise God from Whom

An Blessings Flow."
Proceeding the sermon the choir

sang “Hallelujah. “Tis Done", then
the Pastor went into his sermon.
Ho used as a theme, “A Clean
Heart." which was centered around
the 10th verse of the 51st Psalm.

The sermon was wonderfully de-
livered and received by all present.

Immediately after the sermon an

invitational hymn was offered.
“Since Jesus Came Into My Heart."

The morning worship service
was closed by singing, “God Be
With You until we meet again “

The Rev, Burnett pronounced the
benediction.

Sick anti Shut Ins
Mrs Carolina Woods, Mrs. Estel-

la Pulley, Mrs. Texanna Robert-
son, Mrs. Mary Winters and Mrs.
Fannie Mcßride We were haeny to

have Mrs. Viola Fervard back with
us.

Thought of she Work
“God can create within us dean

beauty and renew right spirits "

two sisters Helen of the home and ;
Miss Geneva Smith of Waterbury. :
Conn., two brothers, Howard and !
Harry Lee Smith of Pittsboro. A j
grandmother, Mrs. Addle Ramsey j
and a host of relatives and friends, j

ROUBLE RING, DOUBLE
WEDDING CEREMONY

WITNESSED
A double l ing, double wedding :

was witnessed at Mitchell Chapel A. ;
M. R. church Saturday afternoon !
July 29.

Miss Ernestine Horton and Miss
Mary Lynn became the brides of
David and Walter Reaves, respect-
ively.

The brides vt the daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Horton Sr, and j
Mr and Mrs. John Lynn Sr. The j
grooms were the sons of Mr. and •
Mis. Tnomas Reaves Sr., ail of j
Pittsboro.

liev, R. V Horton performed the i
ceremony. Miss Barbara Perry, pi-;
anist presented a program of music !
vi'h Miss Joan Richardson soloist. |

The brides were given in marri-
age by their fathers. They wore ’
wedding dresses of old English j
lnce with sequins and satin. Miss
Horton carried a bouquet cenered

Louisburg Happenings
By MRS, ALVIN WILLIAMS j

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUIS BURG Service at the

Mitchell Chape! Baptist Church be- j
gan Sunday, July 20 at 9:45. with
Church School. The lesson was very
beautifully reviewed by the pastor,
Rev. E. L. Brodie.

Worship service began at 11 A
M. A most powerful and soul-stir-
ring sermon was preached by the
pastor. This was evidenced when j
the Church was spiritually set on \
fire. Music was furnished by the
senior mixed choir with Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wilson at the piano. The ’
march was filled beyond its seat-
ing capacity with worshippers ,
from many different churches, both
locally and out-of-town.

We were happy to have all of
veu Come back next third Sun-
day

Miss Maggie G Hayes. Rev. E. L.
Brodie and Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Williams attended ,the North Car-
olina Ushers and Laymen's Lea- ;
sue Convention which was held in
Asheville July 15-17.

PERSONALS
Rev E L Brodie and Rev and

Mrs J. B Wilson were the Sunday j
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Per- ;
ry Foster.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Watson of
Morristown. N J, spent the week
with Mrs. Watson’s parents, Mr. 1

By MISS DORA B, STROUD ]
CHURCHES

ST JAMES A. M E.
METHOD -- Quarterly confer-

ence was held at St. James Church
Sunday Dr. G. S. Gam. presiding
older of the Raleigh District spoke
Sunday morning. His theme was
The church that succeeds. Text was
l iken from Joshua 5 Chapter Bth
verse. The message was timely and
to the point. We all enjoyed it.

One young lady connected her
self with the church. Holy com-
munion was given at that time.
Little folk' and senior choirs furn-
ished music for the morning with
Mrs Wilbmine Sills at the organ
and Mrs. W. R. Gaynor at the pi-
ano.

Business of the conference was
transacted Monday night along with
the church board meeting.

MISSIONARY CONVENTION |
St. Paul A M E Church will be j

hostess to the convention of the j
Raleigh District Wednesday and |
Thursday of this week.
OAK CITY BAPTIST CHURCH

The church members of Oak
City Church enjoyed a pieme at
Atiatnic Beach S. C. last Saturday.
The day was an ideal one for an
outing and all who went on the
picnic enjoyed it

PICNIC EXCURSION TO
ATLANTIC BEACH SATURDAY

Sec Mrs* Sarah Smith. Mrs. May ,

Durham Hews
By MRS. IDA L RCURLOCR

Mill Mulberry Street

Deaths and f unerals
DURHAM Mrs. Louise Hogans

Thorpe, of 1011 Kent Street, died
Wednesday, July Id, after a brief
illness, Funeral service was held
at First. Calvary Baptist Church last
Sunday at 2 p rn. Burial followed
in Beech wood Cemetery

Survivors include two sisters,
Mrs Bertha Green of the home and
Mrs. Rosa Johnson of Durham; two
brothers, Mr. Charles Hogan of j
Durham and Mr Thaddeus Hogans j
of Philadelphia; a number of nieces
and nephews.

REV. JOHN T. PIERCE
Funeral service was held Sun-

day for Rev. John T Pierce, of 310 j
Stephen Street, who died Wednes-
day, July 19 at Cameron Grove
Baptist Church. Burial took place

in the Church Cemetery.
Surviving are his wile, Mrs, Las-

sie Pierce; three daughters, Mrs.
Bessie Burgett, Mrs. Lizzie Martin,

and Miss Et.hrl Pierce, all of Dur-
ham; five stepchildren, Mrs. Sar-
ah Carton, Mrs Annie Harris. Mrs.
Beatrice Harmes, and Mr. Dave
Karris, all of Durham, arid Miss
Blanche Harris of New York

Mrs. Nannie Tate of Thaxton
Avenue died last Saturday and
funeral announcements were not
available at, press time,

SICK
The following people are sick

Mrs. Mary Allivor, Mrs. Christine
McCauly, Mr. Alex Howard, Mrs.
Christiana Hopkins, and Mr. Nana
Lewis.

Mr. Graham Law's of Ohio is
home visiting his mother, Mrs.
Christiana Hopkins, who is il1 on
McMaiinj Street.

Mrs. Savana Kelly of New' York i
returned to her home Saturday as- i
ter c .pending three weeks with her 1
blind mother, Mrc Lula Scarlett

: with a white lily. Miss Lynn car-

| rica a bouquet of all white lilies.
Miss Lillie Reaves, sister of the

grooms, was a maid of honor for
Miss Horton. Her bridesmaids were:

| Misses Geneva Clark, Ella Alston,
| of Pittsboro and Marlene Mitchell

j of Durham, Edith Reaves, niece of
! the groom and Faye Alston cousin

| of the bride were flower girls,
for David Reaves. Ushers ware

Nathaniel Reaves W'as best man
! Kermit Degraffenreidt, Linard
Alston and Robert Horton Jr., bro-
ther of the bride Ring bearer was
Jerry Brooks. ,

Miss Grace Hadley was niiid Os
| honor for Mr. Lynn Bridesamid?

were: Mrs. Pauline Eaves, Mrs
j Frances Taylor and Miss Mtrttmi#.
Lynn of Pittsboro, Eva Vern Lee

i and Casandra Baldwin, relaitves of
j the bride, were flower girls.

John Cheeks was best man for
Walter Reaves, Urhers were: Clar-
ence Brooks. Walter Farrar, and
Samuel Alston all of Pittsbrirc. J
W. Brooks, was the ring bearer

The reception followed the wed-
ding at the Horton School cafeteris
:be school which all four once at-

; tended

arid Mrs. E L Jones.
Miss Orene Alston and Mbs* Elsie

Williams of New York City
here for the summer.

Mr. Sam Foster of Neve York
City visited relatives and friends
here.

Miss Lina Lee Southerland of
Long Island, New York is visiting
friends and relatives here. Y

Miss Millicerson Ftodwell and her
brother Mr. Shelton Rodwell. from
Greensboro were home Sunday,

Home Agent's Department
Plans "re underway to determine

the winner in the garden contest,
so don't forget that a conservation,
tour will be held in October to*
view all canned frozen and stored
foods.

With this in mind, we realize the
problem a number of you will face
in having adequate storage space.
A number of homes have very
large halls or plenty of space in
ihe attic where shelves ran be built
tc store ihe jars of fruit and veg-
etables. If you are faced with the
problem of where to build your
storage space we will be very glad
so work with you if you will let
us know.

In order so get the best results
from your canned and frozen foods:
pick the vegetables while they are

¦ oung and tender, sort according to
size and maturity, process as
quickly as possible

Method News
I, Harris and members for tickets.

SICK
All our ill ones are about, the

same as they were last week They
always appreciate our calls and
courtesies of all kinds

Mrs. Louise Curtis our staunen
friend (who lives on Idlewild ave .
;n the city) has been quite ill but
is improving nicely nowr.

All omthers in this community
should join the Mother's Planning
Club which meets each Tuesday
night except the Ist Tuesday when
it meets on Wednesday night. This
club Is an auxiliary of the Civic
League. The children of the com-
munity are entertained at super-
vised play, etc and served at each
meeting.

Mothers are urged to be preesnt
each Thursday to help with th«
children.

REMEMBER
Tomorrow a vision of Hop*.
Look well therefore to this day.
Such is the salutation of th*

'ovm,

i
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